
 

Wednesday, July 13, 2022 
LEAD WI 

Dear Pastor, 
 
We are in the middle of our LEAD Wisconsin teen worldview/leadership camp! Thank you for your consistent prayers to get us 
to where we are today. Please continue to pray for us throughout the week.  
  
On Sunday night, we started our camp at Maranatha Baptist University. We’re excited to have over 100 campers join us this 
week. Last year we only had the Assembly track for campers. This year we have over 60 first-year campers in the Assembly 
track, and we have 38 returning campers in our new Senate track and five in the new media track.   
   
On Sunday night, our campers took their “oath of office” and began their simulated legislative session. (Picture below shows 
the Assembly representatives taking their oath with their hand on a Bible) While we build the camp on a government/civics 
platform, our real purpose is to give these young people opportunities to strengthen their biblical worldview and grow in their 
leadership skills. Working as a mock legislature while also receiving numerous sessions on thinking biblically about the issues 
of the day helps ensure practical application of what they are learning. 
 
At camp, it’s impressive to see the change in these campers as they are given leadership opportunities. We started the camp off 
quickly with the campers in the Assembly and Senate track receiving their legislative bills right after being sworn in and 
holding their first caucus meeting. Campers in the media track will write a daily camp newspaper, while interacting with all 
camp events.  

 
 Yesterday (Monday) our campers started their biblical worldview training sessions hosted by Joseph Backholm. Mr. Backholm 
is a senior fellow for biblical worldview and strategic engagement at Family Research Council. You may recognize him 
from this video where he exposes the error in logic of the gender identity movement. It is a blessing for our campers to sit 
through Joseph’s world-class training to equip them for living out the gospel in their culture.  
 
Many of the campers are excited for later today when one of the most effective podcasters with Generation Z, Charlie Kirk, will 
speak. Charlie will be speaking to the campers about engaging their culture.  
  
Tomorrow (Wednesday) our campers will be going to the Capitol for public hearings on their bills. They will be in the actual 
committee hearing rooms the State Legislature uses. The committees are chaired by actual Wisconsin state legislators. 
Volunteer lobbyists then come in to speak in favor of and against bills.  
On Thursday, the campers will finish their preparation on their bills and receive their last worldview training by Joseph 
Backholm.  
  
Friday is our last day of camp. The campers will go back to the Capitol where they get to debate and vote on their bills on the 
State Assembly floor just as our legislature would. This is always the neatest part of camp when we see campers who came 
quite shy often confidently getting in front of the LEAD WI legislature to speak on behalf of a piece of legislation they worked 
on throughout the week.  



  
I look forward to the rest of the camp. Please join us by praying for our four goals for our campers.  

1. That they know Jesus Christ as Lord.  
2. They would develop a biblical worldview to speak the gospel into our culture.   
3. They would develop Godly leadership skills.  
4. That they all learn something helpful about how our government works and about their responsibilities as Christian 

citizens. 
 
For His Glory, 

                                                                                                                       
Dave Lingle                                                  Daniel Degner 
WFC Church Ambassador                            Director, WFC Church Ambassador Network 
920-342-1928, Cell                                       920-204-4447, Cell 


